St Michael's Catholic Academy Uniform
School uniform list - Boys
Blazer - Navy with school logo
Trousers - Dark grey (not black), with
embroidered school logo

Shirt - plain white
Tie - years 7 - 10 blue/gold striped school
tie
Tie year 11 - Gold tie with school logo
Jumper - Long sleeved, navy blue ‘V’
neck only, with school logo
Socks - grey or black, not white
Shoes - All black with no other colour
markings or branding and no trainers or
plimsolls
PE Kit - Boys
Navy & gold school t-shirt
Navy blue shorts (no stripes or motifs)
Navy blue football socks (no stripes or
motifs)
Football boots/Training shoes
School tracksuit (optional)

School uniform list - Girls
Blazer - Navy with school logo
Skirt - Dark grey pleated (not black), with
embroidered school logo (Please note
that ALL skirts should be of the
appropriate length i.e. no shorter than just
above the knee)
Trousers - grey, with embroidered school
logo
Shirt - plain white, not fitted and with top
fastening button
Tie - years 7 - 10 blue/gold striped school
tie
Tie year 11 - Gold tie with school logo
Jumper - Long sleeved, navy blue ‘V’
neck only, with school logo
Tights - Navy/black (winter)
Socks - Grey or black, not white
Shoes - All black with no other colour
markings or branding - no trainers,
plimsolls, boots, stilettos, kitten heels or
backless.
PE Kit - Girls
Navy & gold school t-shirt
Navy blue shorts (no stripes or motifs)
Navy blue hockey/football socks
White sports socks
Training shoes
School tracksuit (optional)

UNIFORM PROVIDERS
There are two uniform providers in Stockton on Tees that stock and order uniform on
behalf of St Michael's Catholic Academy. They are Elizabeth's Embroidery and
Rawcliffes.
Elizabeth's Embroidery
Address: 8-10 Richardson Avenue, Stockton on Tees, TS18 3LJ
Telephone: 01642 674 973
Email:
Please use the contact page on the Elizabeth's Embroidery Website
Website:
www.elizabethsembriodery.co.uk
Online purchases can be made at any time. To make purchases online please click on
the website address above and then click 'Shop'. You will be asked to enter an 'Event
Password', which is STM. You will then be forwarded to a page with the St Michael's
logo, click on the blue link to shop.
Opening times for store purchases:

Monday to Friday – 9:00 am until 5:00 pm
Saturday – 10:00 am until 2:00 pm

Rawcliffes
Address: 36 Regent Street, Stockton on Tees, TS18 1DF
Telephone: 01642 636 650
Email:
stocktonrawcliffes@gmail.com
Website:
www.schoolwearsolutions.com/our-schools/st-michaels-catholic-academy/
Online purchases can be made at any time but are only processed during opening
hours. To make purchases online please click on the website address above and then
click 'Shop Now'.
Opening times for store purchases:

Monday to Saturday – 9:00 am until 5:30 pm

